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Mrs. Housekeeper, $

Why star In jour hot kitchen
aklng bread, when we can da

liter you a loaf each day for j;

only G cent. Think about thlt V

C. CAMENI8H, Prop.

-- --

TEXAS TRACTION CO

"THE CONVENIENT WAY"

between

DALLAS,
McKINNEY,
SHERMAN,
DENISON,

And Intermediate points.
For Information call upon an

agent or address,

JAS. P. GRIFFIN, Q. P. A,
Dallas, Texas.

M. R. FEWELL, A. Q. P. A',
Sherman, Texas

THE MORNING! HERALD

BY C. W. HARRIS &. SON.

Kulcred at the postofflco at Green
tllo, TcinB, as second class mail

matter.

Friday, Oct. U, 1910.

CULTIVATE HAPPINESS.

No nutter what his voeatlou or eo.t
illtlou lu Ilia iu.1 be, evui) une owes,

it to lilmaUf .ma to the world lu tonu
a habit of being Just us happj as Ue

can, saji. urisun heil JKirden lu
Success .Magazine Happiness me.ius
Inruious mid haiiuonv meaus he.iltli
to all bodllj lunetloiis, It nieuus elli
Ueucy. r.iciillles give out their beat
vvhou the are nornxil 'lo Keep happi
is, thciefore, the best personal ecoi-oui-

and surest Investment, li Insur-o-

tlio siuatest possible out put Jf
brain and bod.

Mueh natural nbllli lb reudorod In

etllelout because men and vvouuu do
not know that discoid, whether lu
fear, worrj, bolDshness, hatred or
jealousj. Is a health and happlucbs
Killer, au tlflclcncj bllyhter Man)
men waste more vitality and menial
euurgj lu a fen minutes of hot teiiper
than would bo required lu the legltl-mat-

running ol their business for
das.

What would wo thlnlc of a banker
who would open his vaults and throw
all his mono) into the blreet? But
wheu, in a fit of anger or rage, a mau
throws open tho silety valves of his
precious lifo capital, character, capl
tal wo think ver little about 1L

Wo can ourselves hnppv or
miserable, comfortable or uncomfort
ab'e, according to the vblch
we allow to pass through our minds
Whatever goes through the nilud muit
reappear In the chancier and physical
condition.

o
TWO COMING REFORMS.

Tho success of tho insurgent Re-

publicans souus likely lo hasten two
reforms, first, the election of United
States Senators b dhect vote of tho
people; second, the Initiative and ref-
erendum, and IT the do not succeed
in accomplishing nuthlng rnoro the
will hnve douo enough to recompense
them for tho elfort the have put
forth, says the Commoner. Tho Demo
crnts and Insurgents ought nt the
coming session of Congress to bring
before the Senate a resolution submit
ting tho constitutional amendment pro
Tiding for tho election of Senators b)
a direct vote If thev find that the
havo not enough votes to pass It. tho
light will he'p to bring It before he
next Congress It can not bo iratnv
years away In the States the Doino
crats ought to secure tho assistance
of the progressive Republicans anil
submit nn nmendmenl providing for
tho initiative and referendum Dliect
legislation euros tho imperfections of
representative government It la a
coming reform, and now Is tho time lo
press it Homo nnd Stalo

Tho brewers are strenuous! assort-
ing thit prohibition does not prohlnlt,
that local option Is an utter failure
Jthht are drinking more liquor
todu than evir before, and that pub-
lic sentiment la rapid! swinging bark
to license That la what tho fellow
In the trado savs But "The Amer
lean Groetir" In a recent Issue, re-

lates a different tale, so far as the ion
sumptlou or liquor is concerned, nnd
'The American Oioeer' Is protl good
authority on statutes ur this sort
Here U the statement the moke
"The lomiutnpilun of aleoho'lo bover

- iiKHB hait decreased during the past
two H'.'UB 110,185,0110 During 1009
thu consumption of liquors was
Whisky, JCM 91 3.311 beor, S7 8T2,
CIS; wines. $107,219 890; total l,"iM.
U0S,8G3 Tor 1907 the estimated total
retail cost of liquor was fl 004,191.-4G-

Aoeonllng to the Iluroau of Bta
tUtlcs, the oiulatlou Increased 1,
749.9CG In the same period The per
capita use of spirits is the smallest
since 1900, and of beer since 1905'

' o
THE LESSON OF GADY DCSLYS

The final wrench that brought down
(he tottering throne of the Ilrftgnnru
dynasty In Tortugnl cnino from, the
hands of n woman

They wore small, shapelj, roBe-tln- l
d hands, but the flickering graceful

flngors were Btrong enough to nppl)
tho finishing stroke lo the wreck that
had been Impending for innn soars

Gaby Dnslys was her namo, and she
came from Paris where she had won
fiomo small reputation as an uctress,
and much reputation ns a dancer. He"
twinkling feet nnd her plfln, roguish
face had wrapped tho heart of iho boy
king of Portugal, Manuel, In the tolls
Mice many another king, nnd many
Another mortal far enough fronv the
purple, ho wanted this glittering will

of tho footlights as his
own. Bo Manuel, using the klnglt
nrls of persuasion that mirvlvo to this
day, coaxed Gaby Deslys to Lisbon
with him, and installed lior In n roy

villa In the fashionable
suburb of the capital.

If ho lind been a trifle older ho 1?

Just twenty-on- e ho would have Known
betier the way In which people of tho
twentieth century regard this sort of
fhlng--o-en 1b J Mtig, nut. whether
from Ignorance or Impudence. Jt all
conies fo the samp tiling He flaunted
her ononis' en the nubile, nnd show- -

creJ fortunes mid jewels on her, while

SUUMtU

tlie lux Jevlo f tho Impoverished ll

saST'iiiJ'-aiS- ;
nation, who pnllfiiial dobl had de-

cades ago reach"1! hopeles propor-
tions, crept higher and higher, nnd
while the rumblings ot resentment
rose Into the warning lie ot tho
storm.

Protests, plodding, reproaches did
not affect him He was drunk with

he nubt'e fascination other Icings
had for cnturles been doing the sum.
thing why not he?

Then the storm broke Pinched
crushed by taxes ,tho people

needed but the last straw of royal
vice lording It In dellanco ot common
morality nnd the public ned, to rise
ii open rovolt.

The rest Is history
And the loson Is. as the Constltu

tlon has so often insisted, that the
world stendllv grows better, despite
the gloom of professional ppsilmlsta
Rvon kings must now live cloanlv or
hide their vnntonnesi

Standards have progressed In even
tho last deendo It Is doubtful If nn
other Ixopold ev pii with his cnor
mous wealth his genius for state
crart and his personal magnetism
wou'il be tolerated

That Is tho moral ot the story of
flaby Deslva n hopeful moral though
It rles riom the crash of a Kingdom

AtHnta Constitution.

TRADE LOYALTY.

No word appeals more strongly to
the avoiago person thin lojnlt We
all lovo to be spoken of as loil to
family, friends, countrs and to our
Ideals Wo should also Include our
home city.

There Is no doubt of our slncerllv
In this nnd wo wou'd fiel very much
offonded were It quertlonvri, but Is
this lovalty nlwnjs of tlio right sort
Is It Intelligent and nillvu or Is It
somcllnoB a sentiment tl and pleasing
faiicv with which wo delude oui
Reives'

1 lie lisppiucss of the people of a
city depends Hrgel on the prosper!!
of the euiiimuult is a whole nud this
prosperity di iieuds In part upon the
amount of nionu liiculatlng tlieie
Tho more mono the (people iendaa for tilings they can bii fiom
thulr own mori hauls, the poorer the
Lomniuiiit will become and, comerse
ly, the more the upend at hume, the
more the place will tlnlve

Pationago of honj merchants Is the
life ol a ctt). 'iliu mall ordui huiibcn
h) offering iittractivo i'j premiums
nlth ludirferuut goods, havo drawn
trom us lnigu amounts of money
which. If spent at home, would have
lulped to pa) for schuoli, paving, light
lug and genuial clvie Impioiement
Uutsidu luihlni ss houses do not pay
pan of our tily taxes

Hut, liusluess Is JIiisIiicdS," borne
sm os, but bus noss Is more tlian
that, It is redpiocitv, and k sliuulil
be appircnt lo oveijou. lb u btibl
hobs dealings with tliosi wlin arc
nurHIng for tho same locil luterosu
.is ourselves will be tat mo e pio
ductivo ot good, than trading with
people who are fni ana) who bu)
nothing from us nnd whole omIv in
ureal in out communli) Is thu aicount
of mone) they can get out ot It

Do )uu lecnll when times bave been
hard thit theso mall uidei housub
voi exiiuded )ou credit to help Oi

over the hard places' Will the)''
Not In a thousand )cars It'b mono
down, or no goods Hie local mer-
chants are tho ones to whom, wo
niust then turn for nbsistance, but
how can wo do bo with good grace or
reason unless wo support them In
prosperous timeb?

The) are alert. Intelligent and pro
gresslve and, If given tho opportuu
it), will sell better goods at the same,
or loner prices, tlinn the mill order
houses an or will and deliver them
nt once no express chaigos, no long
ddavs, no disappointments

Let us cease, then, onrlchlng n fun
people In wIioil. wo Imp no sort of
Interest nt tho cost of lasting Injur)
to our own commiuilt). Tr) our own
home biiblness for a time

Surely, lo).ilty, Jn H!s Inst-ince- ,

moniiB spend uur mone) at home

If the Hunt County PeoPIo
Know the morlts of Halls Texas Won-
der the) would uover suffer from Kltl
uoy. Uladder or Ithcumutlam troublj
$1 00 bottle a (.0 day treatment set
dom falls to euro Wrlto for local tea
timoula's. Dr H. W. Hull, J9JG Olive
St., St Louis, Mo Sold by druggists

Notice of Sale.
tlco Is hereby givou tbil tho

trustee lu baukrujit), by
vjiiuo ot an ouloi of sale ibsued by
tile llouorable iugcue .Maishall, Ito''-oie- e

lu Hanhiuptcy, iu thu nutter o:
tao estate of Robert .Miller Citddock,
a bankrupt, on the Lth da) of Octu
Ler, 1'ilU, dlicetlng mo to sell au uu
d ldcd lutcicst lu lemalu
dn 'n and to au undivided one halt
l.uuiest in and to a curtain lot or par
oil if land Bltuuted In Louo Oah, Hunt
Count), Texas, which waB used and
occujiicd b) binkrupl's mother uuttl
ki death, ns a homestead Viko oiu
wuiohouso situated iu the-- tunu it
l.oiio Oak, Hunt Count), Toms Albc
all oulbtaudlug accounts due tl bj I

bnukrupt umoiiiillug lu Hi Mini ii
1JJ7 10, will proceed to sol ou eie
public square lu the town it Lorn
Oik, lexas, ou the -- 1 da) ui Octotii
I'iiu, lu the hltliost bidder I r a U

II bulk or lu puuelb all of the abuvi
dcscrlb d piupeitv.

it A WHllnKN,
10-1-1 Inihtee

Saved a Soldier's Life
Hating death from shot and shell

lu the civ 11 war was noro ugrooabla
to J. A Stone, of Kemp, 'Icj, thaa
fucluir It from what doctors said wa
consumption "I contracted a stub
bom cold" ho writes, "that devolnn
ed a cough, that stuck to mu In spite
of all roinodlos for cara M weight
ran uown to 130 pounds. Thou I bo
nan to use Dr King's Now Discover),
which complete!) cured mo I now

elgh 178 pounds." Tor Coughs,
iuius, i.aunppo, Asinmn, Hi mo
ihago Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping
Cougb and lung trouble. Its supreme
D0c M00 'ir'al bottlo free Guaran-
teed b) all drugglBtn

j ,

Lost, $10 QUI.

If ou did not buy that bill of fur
nlture of $Cu for less thuu (,0 )ou
lost 110 b) not comlnj; lo the placo
tvliore goods aiu marked lu plain fig
urea Wo bii), sell or exchaugo for
uii) tiling )ou urn have to dlsposo ot

11 S C'HANW.UH.

Some Home Products,
Ask )our grocer for DUio CooLiug

fil or J:ik or J5I Tora Iird Compoind
home products iwido by tho Tcxs
liellning Co. H'liial to the best

SP:cial Notice.
C'oul is cash Don't order unless jeii

have the money to pay on dollvery
JOHN T. WY8U.

I'lio hoijseHlfe'i word is Mono
w CiOur,
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I6-HI- 6H GLASS ATTRAGTI0NS-I- 6

Free Acts-- 3

4 -- Herd of Elephants-- 4

Train of Cars-2- 4

Employed--35- 0

rinn f

High Grade Lard Compounds
Phono our grocer an older foi

ilther our LIK or HI 'lore Lard iJo'ii
liound as good as the best, ococom
leal and wholesome. Texas ItelltilUK
Co.

Electric Irons, curlers, motors ae I
ov or) thing electrical cun bo had from
Duck at a iLodcrato pilco Phone hiiu
)our wants.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endanger Life When a Green"
ville Citizen Shows You

the Cure.

Wh) will peop'e comlime to miff or
thu agonies of kldne) coiup aim, back
aclic-- urlnar) dlbordors, lniuciiet.ii
liend.uhiK, lungiioi, wh) allow them
Mil v os Itu bocuirt' (hronlc invalids,
win n a (oifiln cure Is offered them?

Hum's Kidney i'llls Is the remed)
In use, because It glvos to tho kldne.vs
tho help the) need to perfo m their
w orh

If von lino in), i von one, of tho
s)iuploins of Kldni') dlbeises euro
voursolf now, befoto diabetes, dropsy
or llright's dlsoase sets In to id til's
(lieenvlllo tostlmoni :

O 11 Pippin, jinluter, W I ee St ,

(Iroenvllle, Tox.ib, sa)S Itefoie pro
cuiing Demi's Kidney I'llls nt Toril
& Pennlnglon b Ding Stoie, I had beon
tr.vlng for out two venm to get k

rend) lint would btiengthen mv kid
ne)s 'lliego organ had alwajs been
in) weik spot and was caused

annojnnee hi ton f oiiueiit
tusBTgeB or the kidney seerellons
Donn's Kldliev I'llls checked this tlon
li'e and piompth lesliued mv kldni')
Ki a norm il condition "

Pur sale hi ill ileal, m Pi lie ID
contB Polled Mlllumi Ci. Itiiutulo
New orl( Mile lgentR fo the United
ISateB

Remember the n inie -- Hum's and
take no other

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Wrl IVl ifn, lb u m n F1 s iR 1 fa
P xaE UN 1 I IhBiI
W TWIN-

- I il
77k &ABY
li I'jS ELEPHANTS

i JHfJIJ!!)7t?Pi 03 INCHES TALL

i WWWlmu$ 5TRANGC AND
i v in lMfJHv WONDERFUL
.SUPERB, SPECTACULAR, ORIGINAL

k
UIRGUS. GOD People, 450 Animals,

$25,000 Armour Prize Team

Gorgeous Street Parade
AT 10 O'CLOCK EACH M0RNINQ
Bring all tho
folks and seo General Admission
for yourself a
Fifty-Cen- t Cir-
cus

Ttis Day and Date
for 25 cents.

Don't forget It's
a cruel cltcuj
war relentlessly
waged by a cli-c-

trust, so
Sefls-Flot- o de
clares bargain
day. Thus the people not the circiu

benefit while the circus war lasts.
2 COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY,

RAIN OR SHINE, AT 2 AND 3 p. M.

Doors Open One Hour Esther,
Admitting of a Visit to the Big

THURS.

lAMJnmmmimn4&Wmmiimi;iUtmii,iMir&lSnM Vwt,MMiii.nJato.Vft4t.WMrt

PRESENTING ALL THAT IS

los'alS Cieasi ioi Ever

Performing

24-Spe-
ciaI

350-Peo- pIe

C33t33aciGttiCC33C(C

Children

QMiO
GREENVILLE,

Oct.

mn

I Weathers Grain Go,

uavj

alfalfa and
prairie hay
feed and goal

X Ofllce nil"! Warehouses ou
X St. John Street, Opposite

Hardwood factory.

liotli Phones li.

fr :
. PROFESSIONAL CARD3. .J.
fr- - --I'-

Physicians.

MILUS L. MOODY, M. D.

Practice Limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSb AND THROAT.

Glasses Fitted.
Olflco, West Leo faticet, over Lira

hum llioiheu utuiu.

C. E. & WILL CANTRELL,
Physicians and burgeons.

Office at i'losiuana uuil Surgi'ous
llospitul

Joe Docton. Edwin Becton
UECTON & BECTON,

Physicians and Surneons.
Offieo upstaits over Aiehlo .Morris'

ltackot Stoic, cl side so.uaiu. llolh
phonos l.J

T. B. SPAULDING, M. D.
Physician and Obstctnclan.

u coitville, 'lexas
Ullieo Isuckwtli Yalboiough

lung mok lloth Phones.

DR. GLORGE A. WELLS,
OSTEOPATH.

Graduate of A. S. O., Kirksvllle, Mo.
i i iibii iu. en and Uxumlu.itlou i'leo

i man ii'iiuectluiiH.

L T SPEAK CS, M, D. '

Physician and Surgeon- -

l.ieouilllu, 'loas.
i HniiLi i bone No 59. OITIco Ht

' m i ti . Drug btoio,

W C. MOODY, M. D- -

Physician and Surgeon.
iinue upiiiis uioi the Dual! Ha-- 1

ie and Implement Coiupaii) UUire
I nunc lOlllieCtioilS.

J- - H. FRENCH,
Physician and Surgeon.

Uffiiv ut .Muoro & Trench s Drug
Mine itesideuto South Houston Bt
tllii phouo J 77.

""
i

Trained Nurse.

MRS M. J. nABY,
Trained Nurse.

Veais of Experience. Kates Reason-
able Tern uueutly loctlod. New
I'llOIIO U(,J

Dentists,

SAM G. DUFF,
Dentist.

Offlco ovei Commercial National
lliuk Uu streut, Ureenvlilo, Texaa.

Attorneys,

8HERRILL, MULKEY'........& HAMILTON
Attorneys at.Law

Offices at Greenville and Co rnmcrce.

WM. PIER80N,
Attorney.at Law.

Pracl'cos In ail tho Courts. Office
lu Si biff Luildlug ovor It. N. Whlte'n
Storo

H Q Uurig J. u Cutpcater.
CVANS 4 CARPENTER,

Attorneys-a- t Law,
Offlco In Commercial National Bank.

faa
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GREENVILLE TEXAS

Wiley's Band Presents the
World's Greatest Amuse-
ment Organization

NEW IN THE CARNIVAL TIELD.

PHONE

-- FOR-

Wood and Coal

PHONE ORDERS FOR WOOD

SAWING.

Wood S3.50

tt

Cord, Delivered r
l

Hoiro Tolephono 311.

X A)

vara a in raBMBmo yyoio
HUTV of llvluj; roinei onlve with beautiful BiiiHiiiiidlngi

Our beautiful Wall Papers at mod 'r--

ntn cohI Inve Inoiiglit tine ait within

tlio leieli of ill Your Inspection Is

hit lied

C5EETI
WALL PAPER CO.

211 West lee Stteet

Protect your Property
I represent Leading Companlct

and am prepared to write

Fire, Tornado
and Plate Glass
Insurance.

R.M. Chapman
Offlco Goe's Drug Store
Tolephono Connections

use
VETERINARY
SURGEON and
DENTIST.

GREENVILLE, TEXA3.
Undergraduate Grand Ilaplds Vetor

Innry Collego of Michigan,

'"C--' W"M""W"1,'I-"X--- i'
MONROE M'COMBS

Successor lo
ED. D. WILLIAMS.

I havo purchased the bust
noss ot Mr. Williams aud will
continue same, guarautcelug all
work and retaining the same
standard nt all times J re- - 4- -

flnr..1l.. lit ... -- . Vpw.ieii ur psiruu- - y
ago.

Thou s 43.
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I1 W. 1 Monroe
t
i
it

PLUMBER -

.

T Steam and Gas Fitter.
j (
t

nice
i

Flro, Automobile, Tot iiado,
Live Ktoclt, l'Hto Qlaso, Accl
dent Surety Honda represent-
ing tho Rest Companies only

B. O Wylie & Co
H. ASHBURN, MANAGER.

I'hono No 192.
Offlco over rirst National bank

Fresh Fish
Received
Daily
W.H. Wilkins Market

TranFlK
"....

STORAGE.

., ..,..nm, m.,..,
, n..ifc w iv .iiuuli x i uaBiim rnrnir

Old phone 370-- Ncw pliooi 283

"" "- -
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Drvigs,
Soda Water
Cigas, Etc.

AT

Frncli & Moore's
Vbb

Notice,
This Is to notify my friends tJiat I

am now working for mysolf uVmcr
Tumor. Electrician, 2U Uo Bt ,JS

Per?,

insui'ci

-

! United States
F. J. PHILLIPS, PruMent .

JAS. ARMISTEAD, e W

GEO. C. PLRKINS, J W.

iKK
ait

y
t

1 1 u;?

Vs. . -- "JTsWJfix ns nvsr
--ir a

.
48W&rffc
.xujrs'",it' S I! ?v

ftw f
ii!. 'linn

1Zv'

HIS
EDUCATION-I-

ASSUEEB
IP YOU
STA"RT A
BANK- - 1

account fo:
Not only gho our lioy

'"J.

a u r m

S

but also
him to tho ot a BANK BOOK.

hint to and save Ho will help

his own nay lliroiich college and bo a man
ho ouL

MAKE BANK YOUR BANK.
pay liberal Interest consistent with sajfoty per cenL

National
Exchange Bank

;!; 285

V "y

rtichter. H. V. Williams,
Mrs. W. A. Williams,
M. M. Arnold,
C. B. Jones,
W.

F. J. Phllllpi, A F.
Go. S. Perkins, T. R. 3t,
Jat. Ai mislead, O. T Graham,
J. M. 3 ykln, L A. Clark,
J. B. Clayton, E. P. Becton,

A. G. L.intzncster,

.q :XxX"Ih0 KrMrttW

,jI-l.-j. .h-M"I- -I- !

Losing

..tmxm

it L
4 Groenvillo -

W-J-- H --W-W-i-

OUR CUS

Slrpet

Tames

" "....'.

Depository
cahler.

l - LT

Assl.
in i

sm College

Jim It -

V5 W5i "" r m v

s
t a JP if

v M
tf 7..l T

V ) .L43--e--- rjsj u iaa. Ivv,
"collepje' education,

I

tctch know value
viorlt while

mike
comes

OUR
Wo

"cst

I

whon

DIRECTORY:

B.

Valuable Time

Collins

Both Phones No. 28.

Yours

weekly fejcl

sisW- -

W?

Cash.

i

trJna'!'

MnlMUMv
Teach )Oung.

bettor

Greenville

WIm.

v.;..Vi

H-M- -H

t

lliat llltlo girl who la

begging joti for a piano

feels the necessity of

learning music. Don't

put this n.attor olf any

longer but come down

and buy a piano on

small payments, and

milce her happy.

Mnsic to
-

?- -! I"I"I"1"I-I"- I- .m-m-- m.

SWIFT

!
i

lloth Phones 481
V

. V'rt".,vwvrA"W-- i.......v

DINNER.

to I'lease

Beckham I

rM,WMttWtrrWrt

$1,00 Per Year

? IF YOU ARE NOT
'

TRY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.

Harbuck". Sor
Old 192 Now Phone 204

ll Fresli Meats I
; i a . - - a i

jl PROMPT DELIVERY. 'k

.ii CAtf EThCS IRii'aR-lr3-, I
tt .. kshb tsv tusuf i.r .3B ii u v la ri kti - tn .. - my, MHI

l

-- -

C

ft v. m

ii U

$ Regular Dinner From to 2 p. 'm. f
SHORT ORDERS TO PLfeASE AT ALL HOURS. J

; SUNDAY YOU WILL BE SERVED WITH ICE CREAM ?
WITH

L.

44

W.LL1AMS,

DII1DOONO,

Texas

e

Phone

9BL . WK... V 1 .i--
a ,.,'... yasiasftw,' ...... ..... X ausmMtfljm?

!

W-- H

M-W

US.
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